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Abstract Data on recommended
care for young people aged 15–19
years after attempted suicide from
nine European research centres dur-
ing the period 1989–1992 were ana-
lysed in terms of gender, history of
previous suicide attempt and meth-
ods used. Altogether 438 suicide
attempts made by 353 boys and
1,102 suicide attempts made by 941
girls were included. Analyses of the
total data from all centres showed
that young people with a history of
previous suicide attempt and those
using violent methods had signifi-
cantly higher chance of being rec-
ommended aftercare than first-time
attempters or those choosing self-
poisoning. There were no significant
dierences of being recommended
care between genders. Logistic re-
gression analyses of the material
were performed and the results were
similar. Both having previous at-
tempted suicide (odds ratio 2.0, 95%
CI 1.53–2.61) and using ‘‘hard’’
methods (odds ratio 1.71, 95% CI
1.49–1.96) were significantly associ-
ated with increased possibility of
being recommended aftercare. When
individual centres were analysed,
large disparities of recommended
care after suicide attempts were
found and there were no uniform
criteria of recommending care for
young suicide attempters in Europe.
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Recommended care for young people
(15–19 years) after suicide attempts
in certain European countries
Introduction
Suicide and attempted suicide (parasuicide) represent a
growing health problem both in Europe (9) and in the
rest of the world, thus imposing a heavy burden on
national health care resources (26). A recent Swedish
study (11) has shown how treatment and care for young
people before completed suicides were characterised by a
lack of continuity in terms of the medical team involved
and the treatment applied.
The findings of several surveys (4, 10, 16, 17, 29)
show that a history of previous suicide attempts is an
important indicator for repeated attempts and future
suicides, and also that individuals with the highest risk
for completed suicide are males who have used violent
methods in their suicide attempts (15, 27).
Until now, there have been no international studies
concerning the care recommended for young people in
Europe after attempted suicide. One reason is that it has
been dicult to obtain comparable data on suicide
attempts, owing to disparities in definitions and prob-
lems of survey design. In order to avoid these problems,
the European WHO working group initiated a joint
project with the overall aim of preventing suicidal
behaviour in Europe (24). Since the project started in
1989, a total of 16 research centres in 13 European
countries have registered all attempted suicide patients
aged 15 years and above who have received health care
as a result of their overdose or self-injury (24, 28). All
these participating centres use the same questionnaire
and identical registration procedures for individuals
treated at the hospital following attempted suicide.
Extensive European material on registered suicide
attempts has now been collected.
There are several population-based self-report studies
regarding self-harm and need of care after attempted
suicide in adolescents (14, 18, 25, 34). Only a few studies
have presented data on referral to treatment in adoles-
cent suicide attempters (5, 19, 30, 32).
Results of a surveillance study among high school
students in the U.S. (14) showed that 7.7% of the
students had attempted suicide during the 12 months
preceding the survey, and only 2.6% of students
reported having made a suicide attempt during the 12
months preceding the survey that had been treated by a
doctor or nurse.
In a study from the U.S., psychiatric consultation was
requested for only half of those who survived their
violent self-harm acts (5). In another study from the
U.S., of 78 adolescents seen in an emergency depart-
ment, 17.5% never attended aftercare (30).
In three self-report studies from Sweden on adoles-
cents and their experiences of help after suicide attempt
(18, 25, 30), 3% of boys and 7% of girls reported that
they had attempted suicide during their lifetime. Ap-
proximately less than half of the adolescents in the
above quoted investigations visited an emergency de-
partment for help after their suicide attempt.
The purpose of the present study was to describe
recommended care, i.e. the recommended next stage of
health care, for young people aged 15–19 years after
attempted suicide, and to analyse the association of
recommended care with relevant factors, like gender,
previous suicide attempt(s) and the methods used for the
suicide attempts, from nine European centres during the
period 1989–1992 in which data were available and
accepted for publishing.
The hypothesis of the study was that the relative
chance of being recommended care should be higher for
boys than for girls because of their greater risk for
suicide. The chance should also be greater for individ-
uals who have previously attempted suicide than for
those attempting suicide for the first time. The chance of
being recommended care should be higher for young
people who used violent methods in their suicide
attempts than for young people whose method of
attempting suicide was self-poisoning.
Material and methods
Centres included in the study
Data on recommended care were studied from nine
European centres participating in the WHO/EURO
Multicentre Study on Attempted Suicide (Parasuicide)
during the period of 1989–1992. These centres were Bern
(Switzerland), Guipuzcoa (Spain), Leiden (The Nether-
lands), Odense (Denmark), Oxford (United Kingdom),
Stockholm and Umea˚ (Sweden), Sør-Trøndelag (Nor-
way) and Wu¨rzburg (Germany). All the centres carried
out registration of patients who had attempted suicide
and received hospital emergency somatic treatment
during the study period, except that in Bern registration
took place only in the years 1989–1990, and in
Guipuzcoa only in 1989–1991.
Material
Data reported in this study were analysed with reference
to each event of attempted suicide. Altogether, 1,540
attempted suicide events involving 353 boys and 941
girls aged 15–19 years were registered in the nine centres
during 1989–1992.
Information regarding the variables of age and
gender was missing in 15 cases (1%). The answer for
the variable ‘‘recommended next stage of health care’’
was missing for 137 (9%) of 1540 attempted suicide
events (Table 2). Data on the variable of previous
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suicide attempt(s) were missing for 315 (20%) of the
attempted suicide events.
Information on the variable of method used in the
suicide attempt was incomplete in 49 (3%) of the events.
In the analysis of the chances of the young suicide
attempters being recommended aftercare when using
‘‘hard’’ and ‘‘soft’’ methods of attempting suicide (X70–
X84 and X60–X69, respectively), data were missing in
172 events.
Methods
In the monitoring project of the WHO/EURO Multi-
centre Study on Attempted Suicide (Parasuicide), there
is an item about ‘‘recommended next stage of health
care’’ after attempted suicide in a joint questionnaire (1).
This item is named only as ‘‘recommended care’’ in the
following text and used to describe the care recom-
mended after the conclusion of emergency somatic
treatment following attempted suicide, which may
involve psychiatric care on an outpatient or inpatient
basis, with a psychiatrist, psychologist and/or counsellor
for psychotherapy or, alternatively, critical or support-
ive contact for both the individual and the family
concerned. All other forms of support and help
unconnected with psychiatry are also included in this
variable. For example, young people may be referred to
a school counsellor, youth reception, social-welfare
oce, centres for treatment of alcoholism, general
practitioner or private care providers. Referral back to
general practitioner care alone was not included as a
specific aftercare.
Recommended care in this survey has been classified
into several categories: psychiatric care as outpatients or
inpatients, and non-psychiatric care as out-hospital care.
Dierent kinds of recommended care after suicide
attempts, separately or in combination, were compared
with ‘‘no care recommended’’ at all in association with
relevant variables, like gender, history of previous
suicide attempts and methods used.
The data from these nine centres were analysed with
reference to each event of attempted suicide for the
entire material as a whole and for each centre separately.
‘‘Relative risk’’ (RR), which in this article expresses
the probability of being recommended care after suicide
attempt, has been calculated for the following variables:
(a) the female-male gender, (b) the presence of previous
suicide attempt(s) (PSA) in relation to ‘‘first-ever’’
suicide attempt (FE) and (c) various methods of
attempting suicide.
The ICD-10 code (12) used in the questionnaire in
this study permits one to classify methods used for
attempted suicide into 25 dierent categories. Methods
X60–X69 are those that may be designated as ‘‘soft’’,
including self-poisoning with medication, drugs or other
substances. Methods X70–X84 relate to self-harm of
violent (‘‘hard’’) nature, i.e. attempted suicide by
hanging, jumping or cutting by sharp objects, etc.
The aftercare recommended for individuals who
chose ‘‘hard’’ methods of attempting suicide (X70–
X84) was compared with that for those who chose
‘‘soft’’ methods (X60–X69). The recommended care for
young people who have attempted suicide for the first
time and for repeaters was also analysed, according to
the three most common methods of attempting suicide:
self-poisoning with non-narcotic analgesics (X60), self-
poisoning with barbiturates, other sedatives, hypnotics
and psychotropic agents (antidepressants) (X61); and
self-harm by sharp objects (X78). The analyses were
carried out in such a way that pharmacological agents
available by prescription only (X61) and cutting with
a sharp object (X78) were compared with the use of
analgesics for sale over the counter (X60).
A stepwise logistic regression analysis was also
performed. The dependent variable is recommended
care, and the analysed variables as predictors are age,
gender, history of previous attempted suicide and
method of attempted suicide as ‘‘soft’’ and ‘‘hard’’.
When data for one or more variables were not
available for certain attempted suicide events, these
events were excluded for particular comparative pur-
poses. Accordingly, the number of attempted suicide
events is not always the same for the various compar-
isons presented in the tables.
Significance levels were calculated by means of the
chi-square test and Fisher’s exact test, while 95%
confidence intervals (CI) were supplied for relative risk
values.
Results
Altogether, 1,540 attempted suicide events involving
1,294 people aged 15–19 years were registered during
1989–1992. There were 438 attempted suicide events
among 353 males and 1,102 events among 941 females
with an uneven distribution between the centres. Bern
reported that 52 young people were involved in 54
suicide attempt events, and 29 individuals in Guipuzcoa
had made 30 suicide attempts. In Leiden there were a
total of 67 suicide attempts made by 65 young people,
while Odense registered 163 young people and 192
attempted suicide events. Oxford showed the largest
number of people, 585, and 720 attempted suicide
events. Stockholm reported that 112 young people were
involved in 120 attempted suicide events and 127 young
people in Sør-Trøndelag had made 139 suicide attempts.
Umea˚ had registered 87 young people with 129
attempted suicide events. Finally, in Wu¨rzburg 74
individuals and 89 attempted suicide events were
registered.
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The mean person rates per 100,000 person-years of
attempted suicide for males among the nine centres
varied from 29.9 (Guipuzcoa), 47.5 (Leiden), 68.7
(Bern), 105.2 (Sør-Trøndelag), 107.5 (Odense), 120.8
(Wu¨rzburg), 126.0 (Stockholm and Umea˚), 68.7 (Bern),
to 301.8 (Oxford). The corresponding values for girls
were from 125.6 (Guipuzcoa), 186.0 (Leiden), 217.8
(Sør-Trøndelag), 240.2 (Odense), 262.7 (Bern), 395.8
(Wu¨rzburg), 534.2 (Stockholm and Umea˚), to 769.2
(Oxford).
Of the boys 66%, and 65% of the girls were first-ever
suicide attempters. The proportion of repeaters was
almost unchanged during the period studied. Of the
1,294 young boys and girls studied, 60% lived with their
parents, 12% alone and the remaining with other
relatives, friends, partners, in foster homes or in various
institutions.
There were dierences of recommended care after
attempted suicide among the centres. Results regarding
recommended care are presented in Table 1, separately
for gender and for patients who had attempted suicide
for the first time or had made previous suicide attempts.
Recommended care after suicide attempt and gender
Results obtained by analysing the total material from
the nine centres did not demonstrate a significant
overrepresentation of girls being recommended aftercare
compared with boys (Table 2). The table is arranged in
alphabetical order on centre names. In six individual
centres, Leiden, Odense, Oxford, Stockholm, Sør-
Trøndelag and Umea˚, girls had a greater chance of
being recommended aftercare than boys, but the figures
did not reach statistical significance. The reverse situa-
tion prevailed in three of the nine centres, Guipuzcoa,
Wu¨rzburg and Bern, i.e. overrepresentation of boys
being recommended aftercare was more pronounced,
but again without statistical significance.
Recommended aftercare and history
of previous suicide attempts
The overall results regarding recommended care for
patients of both genders who had attempted suicide for
the first time and those who had previous suicide
attempt(s) are presented in Table 1. The highest pro-
portion of recommended aftercare, 81%, was seen in
girls who had attempted suicide previously. Of boys who
had previously attempted suicide, 76% were recom-
mended aftercare.
In all centres boys with previous suicide attempts
were recommended aftercare to a greater extent than
Table 1 Numbers and percentages of recommended care for first-ever suicide attempters and previous suicide attempters aged 15–19 years
Centre Recommended care for FEa Recommended care for PSAb
Male/Female Male (%) Female (%) Male/Female Male (%) Female (%)
Bern 2/11 100 91 2/13 100 85
Guipuzcoa 3/15 67 73 3/9 100 78
Leiden 9/30 44 53 3/12 67 58
Odense 17/35 76 86 29/22 90 77
Oxford 93/216 55 50 91/187 67 72
Stockholm 10/34 90 100 6/24 100 100
Sør-Trøndelag 11/29 64 69 7/34 71 85
Umea˚ 16/28 94 93 5/67 100 100
Wu¨rzburg 8/29 100 76 6/36 100 86
Total 169/427 66 65 152/404 76 81
aFE first-ever suicide attempt, bPSA previous suicide attempt
Table 2 Relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) of
recommended care after suicide attempts between females and
males aged 15–19 years
Centre Recommended care
Gender Yes Not RR (95% CI)
Bern Male 6 0 1
Female 27 8 0.77 (0.00–3.60)
Guipuzcoa Male 5 1 1
Female 18 6 0.90 (0.01–7.33)
Leiden Male 6 6 1
Female 24 20 1.09 (0.58–2.04)
Odense Male 55 18 1
Female 92 27 1.03 (0.87–1.21)
Oxford Male 125 86 1
Female 289 192 1.01 (0.89–1.16)
Stockholm Male 15 2 1
Female 61 2 1.10 (0.27–59.00)
Sør-Trøndelag Male 12 8 1
Female 55 14 1.33 (0.76–8.57)
Umea˚ Male 20 4 1
Female 97 2 1.18 (0.98–1.41)
Wu¨rzburg Male 17 0 1
Female 56 12 0.82 (0.00–1.35)
Total Male 261 125 1
Female 719 283 1.06 (0.98–1.15)
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boys for whom the current attempt was their first time
ever. Regarding the girls also for all centres, with the
exception of Bern and Odense, recommended aftercare
occurred more often to those with previous suicide
attempts.
Results from the individual centres showed that in
two centres, Stockholm and Umea˚, aftercare was
recommended to all boys and girls who had attempted
suicide previously.
When gender was concerned (Table 2), the analyses
showed that in Bern, Guipuzcoa, Leiden, Odense and
Wu¨rzburg aftercare was recommended for a higher
proportion of boys with a history of previous attempted
suicide than for girls of the corresponding group. The
opposite was observed in Oxford and Sør-Trøndelag
where, among those who had made a previous suicide
attempt, more girls than boys were recommended
aftercare. The dierences were, however, non-signifi-
cant.
Results presented in Table 3 show that young people
who had made previous suicide attempts had, overall, a
significantly higher chance of being recommended
aftercare than those whose current suicide attempt was
the first, but the figures varied widely between individual
centres and statistically significant values were found
only in Oxford. Bern was an exception: there, young
people with a history of previous attempted suicide had
a lower chance of being recommended care after suicide
attempt (without statistical significance) than young
people who had never previously attempted suicide.
Recommended aftercare in relation
to dierent methods of attempting suicide
When analysing the total material for all the nine
centres, the young people who had chosen ‘‘hard’’
methods for their suicide attempts (X70–X84) had a
higher chance of being recommended aftercare than
those choosing ‘‘soft’’ methods, i.e. self-poisoning with
prescription or non-prescription drugs (X60–X69),
whether they had a history of previous attempted suicide
or not (Table 4). When individual centres were studied,
significant results were only obtained for Umea˚ and
Wu¨rzburg.
A comparison between the three predominant meth-
ods used in suicide attempts (Table 5) showed that
aftercare was more likely to be recommended following
self-poisoning with prescription drugs (X61, e.g. seda-
tives and antidepressants) and cutting with a sharp
object (X78) than when non-prescription drugs (X60,
usually analgesics such as paracetamol) had been taken.
The chance of being recommended aftercare was,
however, highest for young people without a history of
Table 3 Relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) of
recommended care after suicide attempts between previous suicide
attempters and first-ever suicide attempters aged 15–19 years
Centre Recommended care
SAa Yes Not RR (95% CI)
Bern FEb 12 1 1
PSAc 13 2 0.94 (0.01–11.94)
Guipuzcoa FEb 13 5 1
PSAc 10 2 1.15 (0.24–23.72)
Leiden FEb 20 19 1
PSAc 9 6 1.17 (0.70–1.96)
Odense FEb 43 9 1
PSAc 43 8 1.02 (0.86–1.21)
Oxford FEb 159 150 1
PSAc 196 82 1.37 (1.20–1.56)*
Stockholm FEb 43 1 1
PSAc 30 0 1.02 (0.98–1.07)
Sør-Trøndelag FEb 27 13 1
PSAc 34 7 1.23 (0.95–1.59)
Umea˚ FEb 41 3 1
PSAc 72 0 1.07 (0.99–1.16)
Wu¨rzburg FEb 30 7 1
PSAc 37 5 1.09 (0.90–1.32)
Total FEb 388 208 1
PSAc 444 112 1.23 (1.14–1.32)*
aSA Suicide attempt, bFE first-ever suicide attempt, cPSA previous
suicide attempt, * significantly dierent
Table 4 Relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) of
recommended care after suicide attempts between those with
‘‘hard’’ methods and those with ‘‘soft’’ methods aged 15–19 years
Centre Recommended care
Methods Yes Not RR (95% CI)
Bern Softa 24 7 1
Hardb 7 0 1.29 (–)
Guipuzcoa Softa 22 6 1
Hardb 1 1 0.64 (0.00–24.95)
Leiden Softa 22 22 1
Hardb 8 4 1.33 (0.81–2.19)
Odense Softa 109 33 1
Hardb 38 12 0.99 (0.83–1.19)
Oxford Softa 352 247 1
Hardb 52 27 1.12 (0.94–1.33)
Stockholm Softa 63 3 1
Hardb 13 1 0.97 (0.05–34.97)
Sør-Trøndelag Softa 55 18 1
Hardb 11 4 0.97 (0.23–4.36)
Umea˚ Softa 50 6 1
Hardb 65 0 1.12 (1.02–1.23)*
Wu¨rzburg Softa 35 11 1
Hardb 38 1 1.28 (1.08–1.52)*
Total Softa 732 353 1
Hardb 233 50 1.22 (1.14–1.31)*
aSoft self-poisoning by any of the methods X60–X69 (medication,
drugs, chemicals, see text under methods), bHard self-harm by
any of the methods X70–X84 (hanging, jumping, see text under
methods), * significantly dierent
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previous suicide attempts when they used cutting with a
sharp object or self-poisoning with prescription drugs
as the method of attempting suicide. Those who had
made one or more previous suicide attempts also had a
statistically significantly higher chance of being recom-
mended aftercare if they used cutting with a sharp object
as the method at the suicide attempt.
The results of logistic regression analysis were based
on 1,152 attempted suicide events with available relevant
information. The variables of ‘‘previous attempted
suicide’’ and ‘‘method of attempted suicide’’ were
included in the final model. Both having previous
attempted suicide (odds ratio 2.0, 95% CI 1.53–2.61)
and using ‘‘hard’’ methods (odds ratio 1.71, 95% CI
1.49–1.96) were significantly associated with increased
possibility of being recommended aftercare. The vari-
ables of age and gender were excluded from the model.
Dierent kinds of recommended care after suicide
attempts
When the analyses were repeated for comparisons of the
three dierent kinds of care recommended (outside
hospital, out- and inpatient psychiatric care) separately
and in combination, with no care at all, there were no
generally major changes in relative risks observable.
Separately, in the centre of Oxford the chance of being
recommended psychiatric inpatient care after a suicide
attempt was significantly higher for repeaters (RR 5.86,
95% CI 2.66–12.90). If ‘‘hard’’ methods were used, the
chance was also significantly higher in Wu¨rzburg (RR
1.52, 95% CI 1.15–2.02) and Oxford (RR 3.30, 95% CI
1.94–5.59).
Discussion
This is the first study on recommended care for young
people who attempted suicide with comparable data
from several European countries. When overall data
were analysed, the results confirmed the hypothesis
tested that aftercare was recommended significantly
more often for young persons with a history of previous
suicide attempts and those choosing violent methods. At
the same time marked dierences between centres were
revealed when analysing data for individual centres.
Methodology
Tests on the validity of the collected data in the WHO
Monitoring Study have been made in every centre. This
was described previously by Kerkhof et al. (13). It seems
that dierences in attempted suicide rates do not depend
on the lack of validity but on real dierences among the
centres. Such a dierence of rates is also found in adults
who attempted suicide (28) and who committed suicide
(35).
The amount of missing information varied between
variables and individual centres. For the variables of age
and gender, the number of missing values was so small
as to be negligible. For the variables of recommended
next stage of health care and previous suicide attempts,
the missing data were 9% and 20% respectively, while
for the method of attempting suicide variable non-
respondents made up only 3%. One possible explanation
of the dierences in missing data may be prompt
self-discharge from the emergency department in some
cases. The interviewer was able to conduct only brief
interviews, with incomplete answers, owing to lack of
time. Information about age, gender and method of
suicide attempt is readily obtainable from case records,
but this does not always apply to a history of previous
episodes and of the aftercare recommended.
Recommended aftercare
In the material from the WHO study on attempted
suicide with patients aged 15 years and over during the
survey period, 16% of the men and 14% of the women
had not been recommended care after emergency
medical treatment due to suicide attempt (28). For the
youngest age group, 15–19 years, to which this article
refers, the figures were alarmingly high: 29% for boys
and 26% for girls. This might be interpreted as showing
that the attempted suicide events in young people were
taken less seriously or, alternatively, that young people
had a more negative attitude towards continued help,
which doctors did not address.
Table 5 Relative risk (RR) with 95% confidence intervals (CI) of
recommended care after suicide attempts among nine European
centres, taking various methods of attempting suicide into con-
sideration, for previous suicide attempters and first-ever suicide
attempters aged 15–19 years
Suicide
attempt
Recommended care
Methods Yes Not RR (95% CI)
FEa X60c 137 119 1
X61d 110 32 1.45 (1.25–1.67)*
FEa X60c 137 119 1
X78e 50 12 1.51 (1.28–1.78)*
PSAb X60c 166 51 1
X61d 77 20 1.04 (0.92–1.18)
PSAb X60c 166 51 1
X78e 113 17 1.14 (1.03–1.26)*
aFE first-ever suicide attempt, bPSA previous suicide attempt,
cX60 Self-poisoning by barbiturates, other sedatives, hypnotics and
other psychotropic agents, dX61 Self-poisoning by non-narcotic
analgesics, antipyretics and antirheumatics, eX78 Self-harm by
sharp object, * significantly dierent
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A negative attitude towards health care personnel,
adults and help may be partly connected with the
development phase in young people. The drive to
achieve autonomy is very strong in the teenage years,
and threats to lose independence, as for example
hospital care, can be experienced with anguish –
something that needs to be taken into account in the
treatment of young people. According to Spirito (30),
one-quarter of the young people admitted to the hospital
denied, immediately on arrival, that the event had been a
suicide attempt, and an equally high proportion retract-
ed their admission the following day. Parents’ lack of
assistance may also underlie such behaviour. If the
attitude of parents towards care is negative or they treat
the event as trivial, it is more dicult for a teenager to
accept help (21). Parents’ attitude towards care is
important, since parents serve as models for their
children in the treatment situation, regarding treatment
compliance as in other respects.
Dierences of recommended aftercare for girls
and boys between centres
Females, generally and in six of the nine centres, had a
non-significantly higher chance of being recommended
care after suicide attempts, while in Wu¨rzburg, Gu-
ipuzcoa and Bern instead boys were recommended
aftercare to a greater extent than girls. Wu¨rzburg and
Bern are geographically close to each other, but
Guipuzcoa in northern Spain is remote. One explanation
for this finding can be dierent care traditions between
the centres.
The most surprising findings are dierences between
centres, in terms of care recommended, that emerge
from analysis with reference to gender and comparison
of youngsters with a history of previous suicide attempts
with those who had just attempted it for the first time.
These results could be interpreted as showing that boys
have less chance than girls of being recommended
aftercare. While girls repeat suicide attempts more often,
they take their own lives less often than boys, which
should entail a higher rate of care for boys. But the
dierence in recommended aftercare registered in this
study may perhaps be due to a more negative attitude
towards care among boys than among girls of the same
age (6, 8), as well as due to more negative attitudes of
clinicians to boys with suicide attempts who have
personality disorders (2, 31–33).
Recommended aftercare for repeaters
The present study showed that the proportion being
recommended care after suicide attempts was highest
among girls and boys with a history of previous
attempted suicide (81% and 76%), compared to young-
sters of both genders being recommended care after their
first suicide attempt (around 65%). Therefore, it is
remarkable that 24% of the boys, who were repeaters,
were not recommended aftercare given that boys run a
higher risk of repeating suicide attempts (22, 23) and
dying from (completed) suicide (7, 15, 27, 29) than girls.
One reason for this fatal outcome in suicide is a high
proportion of personality disturbances in boys who
repeat suicide attempts.
When recommended aftercare for young people with
a history of previous attempted suicide was compared
with that for those who had attempted suicide for the
first time in each individual centre, it emerged that a
consistent policy in Europe regarding recommendations
of aftercare is lacking. Only in Oxford statistically
significant figures were shown. Individual centres should
recommend care more often for young people with a
previous history of attempted suicide, since previous
attempted suicide has been proved to be among the most
important predictors for both future repeated suicide
attempts and completed suicides. One reason for this is
that personality disorders are correlated with repeated
suicide attempts (3, 20). It is desirable that health care
services should be able to oer eective treatment
programmes for these individuals.
Recommended aftercare and methods used
for attempting suicide
Overall, young people who had attempted suicide by
cutting with a sharp object, hanging, jumps from heights
or other ‘‘hard’’ methods had a significantly greater
chance of being recommended care after suicide at-
tempts than when ‘‘soft’’ methods, i.e. self-poisoning
with prescription or non-prescription drugs were used.
When individual centres were studied this pattern was
only seen in Wu¨rzburg and Umea˚. The nine centres were
inconsistent in terms of the aftercare recommended for
young suicide attempters.
There was no joint policy even for those who had
used the same method in their suicide attempts. The use
of ‘‘hard’’ methods should confer a greater chance of
being oered aftercare, since this type of attempted
suicide is associated with a higher suicide mortality
(4, 23). One explanation for this fact may be that the
‘‘hard’’ methods largely consisted of, in girls, using a
sharp object to cut the wrist, an act that may have been
assessed as a more anguish-relieving gesture than a
serious suicide attempt. Many adolescent girls use this
method which from a clinical point of view is often less
harmful.
On the other hand cutting in female adolescents is
mentioned as pathologic self-mutilation in conjunction
with borderline personality disorders. Self-mutilation
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behaviour is also associated with serious psychiatric
diagnoses, e.g. alcohol abuse, bulimia, antisocial behav-
iour and impulsiveness, and the health care services have
diculties in oering good methods of treatment for this
group of patients.
Recommended psychiatric care after suicide attempts
Analyses of dierent kinds of care, including psychiatric
care (inpatient or outpatient) and non-psychiatric care
(out-hospital), after suicide attempts, show a similar
tendency, i.e. no significant dierence between genders
but significant dierences between adolescents with
previous suicide attempt(s) compared to those registered
for their first suicide attempt and between ‘‘hard’’ and
‘‘soft’’ methods used. It may indicate that all three kinds
of care recommended were similarly associated with
those variables.
Conclusion
The results of the present study show marked dierences
between individual centres regarding the care they
recommended for young people after suicide attempts.
Evidently uniform lines of assessment and treatment
regarding aftercare for young people who attempted
suicide in Europe are lacking, and that dierent
countries assign dierent priorities to this kind of care.
Further work is desirable, i.e. to investigate the reasons
for these dierences and what implications they have for
the outcome.
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